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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
VOTE?AII adrertlsers Intending to make

rhanKe.s In their ads. should notify US of

thelrlntciition to do so not later th:in Mon-
day moraine.

Mercantile Appraiser's List, 1904.
Modern Store's 53 Special
Rockenstein's MillineryOpening.

Campbell's Carpets.
Kirkpatrick's Glassies.
Dr. Mahaffey for Aprd 4 and 5.

Admlnlttuators and Executors ot estate
cin secure their recoipt books at the CiTi

KEN office, and persons making pßbl.c»a «

tba'-r note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?This is Grand-Opera week in Pitts-

burg.

?The new theatre will not have a

pillar in it

?Butler is to have a fancy train to

the lake, this summer.

?The P. 0. will close tomorrow-

Good Friday?at noon.

?Tomorrow, tomorrow, tomorrow is

the day?to get a move on.

?Friday, April 29th, will be appeal-
day from the Mercantile appraisment.

?A few flies have already made their

appearance: one dead fly now is worth

. a million in August.

?Now that Pittsburgors have settled

their music problem, they will resume
their interest in the Eastern war.

?Yon will wear flowers in your

Spring hat, and the Misses Rocken-

stein have them in great profusion -see

adv.

?After Easter we Bhall have a chance

to see how the Leap Year has improved
her opportunities during the past

quarter.

?The party who took a parcel by
mistake from the Doutt dry goods store

a few days ago, wiil please return it to

the store.

?Mrs. J. M. Guskey, (Guskey'a De-

partment Store), Pittsburg, filed a pe-

tition in bankruptcy, yesterday, liabili-

ties over $309,000.
?L C. Wick has sold his planing mill

to the Iceless Refrigerater Co.,in which

he has an interest, and there is now no
"union" planing mill in Butler.

?Anent the tariff discussions now
agitating the people of England, they

are asking each other whether they are

"little piggers" or "whole hoggers."

?R>binflseem to be unusually nu-

merous this Spring, which makes us

think that that three-year-limit in some

of the Southern states did not run out

last fall.

?Eugene Pape has had the rooms over
the G.W.Miller grocery, handsomely re-

fitted for a billiard hall, has ordered
'

new tables; and expects to open next

Monday.

?Owing to onr columns being crowd
Ed, this week, (and they also will be
next), we have omitted some of onr

"standing ads," but will make up in

the future.

A large number of men have been

applying at the Car Works, lately, for

work. It is said that the Works will

\u25a0tart up, next Monday, with two-thous-

and men, and has orders in for four-

teen-hundred cars.

?A young man named Thos. Price,

who lives with his uncle, John Price,

near Millerstown. came home from the

coal mines new Dußois.a few days ago, j
and has developed a case of 6mallpox.

His aunt is also reported to have.

?The crocus is springing, the robin
| is singing, the stores are advertising

moth bails and cedar chests, the weekly

papers are telling how to plant sweet
peas, and it is time your Congressin in

was sen lingyou "them sseds "

?Tho liabilities in the Shlosj bank-
ruptcy case are about seventeen thous ?
and and the a?3ets about eighceen thous-
and?including his life insurance poli-
cies. It may be news to some people to
know that when one goes into bank-
rnptcy he must part with his life insur-

ance policies.

?Butler oil men and lodge men are
preparing to hold a clam bake at which

plate* will co3t $5. Great B-jlshazzar!

Are thsy goin* to have attar of roses and

red radium slit* on the side? Why, this
thing is going to make that clam bake
at the Frank Sallinger place look like a
porridge party.?Spectator.

?The Springdale W. C. T. U. will
hold a parlor meeting and birthday an-
niversary service for "Neal Dow," and
Miss Francis Williard- on next Tues-
day evening, April sth, at 8 o'clock, at

the home of Mrs. Forsythe, on Brown

,£) avenue. An interesting program is ex-

pected, and a full attendance is desired.

Refreshments will be served.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Batt says that Botier is all right

J. R. Carnahan has moved back to
his farm in Centre \u2666-wp.

Calvin Wise, of Penn twp., visited
friends in Butler, yesterday.

This week witnesses a general change
in the Western Union telegraph ofiicd.
At their own request. Manager Harry

A. Whetzel is tr».risf';ned to the Pitts-
burg office, where he wa3 located before
coming to Butler, and night operator
William B. Edmunds is transferred to

Phillipsburg, Pa., where his family is

living and where ho worked before
coming to Butler. Miss Josephine
Smith, who has been in the Butler of-
fice for several years past, goes to a

better position in the Pittsburg oflice.
Geo. Morris of Pittsburg succeeds Mr.
Wetzel The latter moved his family to
Pittsburg yesterday. Mr. Whetzel and
family and Mr. Edmunds have made
hosts of friends during their compara-
tively brief stay in Butler, and Miss
Smith and they will be sadly missed by
their acquaintances and associates.

John Kerr of Harmony, who, with a

p&rty of seven, went to Borneo, to drill
for oil in July of 1902. retnrned home a

few days ago. Wm. Redic of Harmony
and H P. George of Evans City, died
on the island; and William Harde of
Harmony, Andrew Rspe of Evans City
and Richard Smith of Coraopolis are

there yet. C. A. Steinberger, formerly
of Zelienople, now in Kansas, returned
some time ago. Mr. Kerr came home
by way of Honolulu and San Francisco,
anJ was abont two mouths on the way.
He says that he had perfect health one

year after landing on the island. There
are now only 42 Americans in all
Borneo. He describes the country as

one continued dense jungle full of all
sorts of wild animals. The tempera

ture ranges from 100 in the shade to 150
in the sun. Fever is prevalent and the
uncivilized natiyes succumb to it in
large numbers. Those of the original
party remaining there have had the
fever but are at present in fair health.
There are now some sixty oil wells in
that section of Borneo, the latest pro-
ducer making about 170 tons or 23
barrels a day.

Henry Neithereoat of Middlesex visit
ed friends in Bntler, Tuesday.

W. J. Flick and Alfred Ekas- of Clin-
ton, were in town on business, yester-

day.
Miss Tennie Wiles, a teacher, of the

First ward schools, has resigned her po-
sition.

?P. E. Cronenwett. Butler, Pa., is]
now prepared to fillorders for eggs from
hid prize-winning, single-comb, brown
Leghorns. His pen No. lis headed by

a cockerel scoring 91 points, and a doz-
en pullets all scoring over 98. From
this pen he will sell a limited number
of eggs at $1.50 per setting, and from
four other pens of prize-winners at SI.OO
per setting eggs shipped safely any dis-

tance.

Yon will always find the new styles
in Hen's and Boy 's clothing at Rittor &

Rockenateins'.

John Patton of Oakland and N. W.
Riddle of Franklin were in Bntler,

Monday.

S. C. Glenn and C. S. Moore of West
Liberty, attended the appeal of last
Friday.

Mrs. Will Coovert and sister. Miss
Blanche Thompson, are visiting in
Sterling, 111.

Senators Quay and Penrose have both
occupied their seats in the Senate for
several days pae*.

Emil Paur, a Vieuna musician has
been tendered the leadership of the
Pittsburg Orchestra aud has accepted

Frank Sutton, formerly operator in

the Producers & Refiners' office, now

has charge of the office at Marietta, O

John A. MoCandless of Centre, R. S.
of W. Sunbury, E. M. Dunn

of Franklin were among our callers
Saturday.

Rev. J W. Schwartz of Worthing-

ton, married A. T. Flick of Nichola and
Miss D. V. Snyder of Coylesville, last
Wednesday.

George P. Harvey of Clinton twp.,
Mercantile Appraiser for this year,
finished his work, last week, and his
report appears in oar columns this
week.

John E. Mnder, Jr., attended the Re-
publican Convention, Monday, as dele-
gale from Saxonburg. Mr. Muder has
lately rented and refitted the frame
hotel of the town?the old Laube house
?now the "Hotel Central and is pre-
pared to give the fjn&sts of the new

Summer Resort the best aud most
modern of accomodations.

Letter to Rev. Mr. Mountz,
Butler, Pa. j

Dear Sir: Three churches in Baldwins- ii
ville, NY, have had their first lesson in r<

Devoe
Messrs. Oaterhout & Lockwood paint- u

ed the Presbyterian parsonage; estimat- f
ed 30 gallons; took 22.
Messrs. Slingerland & Shutter paint-
ed the Episcopal church; estimated 40 v
gallons; took 28.

Same painters painted the Catholic
church; estimated 50 gallons; took 39. 11

Of course, they estimated from what
they had been using. The saving in
paint and work is $4 or $5 a gallon.
Total saying on three jobs $125 to $l5O i
?the painting costs two or three times c
as much as the paint, you know. r

Yours truly
9 F W DEVOE & Co
P. S. ?Patterson Bros, sell our paint.

Low Rates to Washington and
Baltimore.

The Pennsylvania R R Co, has ar- j
ranged for low-rate ten-day excursions .
from Pittsburg and points in Western
Pennsylvania to Washington April 14 f
and May 12. Round-trip tickets will (
be sold at rates quoted below, good f
going on train indicated on schedule
below, or on train No 4. leaving Pitts-
burg at 9 00 p m.and carrying through
sleeping cars to Washington and con-
necting trains Special train of through 1
parlor cars and coaches will be ran from i
Pittsburg. <

Train leaves Foxburg at 2 53 p m,
rate, $lO 00; Butler, 6 25, am, rate,
$9 00; Freeport, 7 28 am, rate, $9 00.

Tickets will be good returning on any
regnlar train except the Pennsylvania
Limited, Chicago Limited, and St Louis
Limited, until April 23 and May 21. in-
clusive, respectively, and to stop off at
Baltimore within limit.

For full information apply to agents
or Thomas E Watt, Passenger Agent
Western District, Fifth ave and Smith-
field st., Pittsburg.

Knights ot Columbus.

For the benefit of those desiring to at-
tend the meeting of the Knights of

> Columbus, to be held at Washington,
. D. C., April18, the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company will sell round-trip
tickets to Washington from all stations

, on its lines at reduced rat»3. These
: tickets will be sold April 11, 12, and 13,

and will be good for return passage
until April 18, inclusive.

i

To Greater Baltimore.

The entire March edition of the "Book
of the Royal Blue," published by the

j Passenger Department of the Baltimore
<& Ohio Railroad, has been issued as a
mamento of the disastrous fire of Feb-
ruary 7th.

A short concise story of the fire is
' giyen, followed by some thirty views of

the ruins before the walls were torn
. down. A full page map of the city
. shows the location of the burned dis-
-9 trict.
t A limited edition of the popular
! magazine has been issued and copies

may be obtained on immediate applica-
tion to D. B. Martin, Manager Passeng-
er Traffic, Baltimore & Ohio Railroad,

9 enclosing 10 cents in postage to include
the cost of mailing.

B
Ritter & Rockenstein guarantee their

. prices, try them for your spring suit.
Look oyer Ritter & Rocken-

s stein's stock, it will give you an idea of
e what is new in men's wear.

If yon want the best get Armour's
j Fertilizer at J. G. & W. Campbell's,
g Bntler, Pa.

jj Start Right and You Will Not Have
* to Unlearn.
8

Your spring suit at Ritter & Rocken-
T stein's, their price is always right.

The best at the lowest prices at
Ritter & Rockenstein's.

Public Sales.

y April 11th?Monday?At Andrew
f Lemmon's in Butler twp , horse, cows,

B'_ wagons, buggies, farming implements,
ta poultry, etc. J. R. Kearns, Auct.
>r
l- A full line of Armour's Fertilizers
:s carried in stock by

J. G. & W. Campbell, Batler, Pa.

Any farmer desiring one of Armour' o
fine Almanacs can get it for the asking
at J. G. &W. Campbell's, Butler, Pa.

WANTED:?Young men or women
as local representatives for McClure's
Magazine. Liberal commissions, cash
prizes. Write J. N. Trainer, 141 E.
25th street, New York, N. Y.

Grand Opera House, Pittsburg,

"All on account of Eliza"?Next Week.
A comedy entirely different from any-

thing in which the Stock Company has
appeared this season will be the bill at
the Grand, Easter week, when "All On
Account of Eliza'' will be presented.

A Oesirablc Hand Book on the
World's Fair.

Perhaps the best treatise on the
World's Fair at St. Louis, is that pub-
lished by the Baltimore & Ohio Rail-
road. in an illuminated folder of eighty-
four pages, setting forth the attractions
of the great fair in a rao«t admirable
and complete manner. It contains
some sixty views of buildings, includ-
ing maps of St. Lonis. the original
Louisiana purchase, and the World's
Fair Grounds. Itmay be had free on
application to any of the Baltimore &
Ohio Ticket Atrents, or by addressing
B. N. Austin, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, or D. B. Martin, Manager
P. T? Baltimore.

Grand Opera at Pittsburg.

Removal.
On April Ist, 1901, I will remove my

Livery Stable to the Brick Barns on W.
Jefferson St. and the old prices will pre-
vail. Ten cento stand in and 25 cents
for feed. Thanking my customers for
the past. Ia."sure them better accom-
modations in my new place. Peoples
Phone 2i3. HENKY BICKEL.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

John Patton vs Thomas Brster, fiS-

j smnpsit for |IOOO for breach of contract
in re-engaging in the draymg busiucts
after selling out to li< s:er for S3OO

' Mary McQuistion of iniiast twp vs

I AaKiwt and Maiy Liddre.'l, summons is
j replevin for one red Jersey cow, six!
years old, with a stab tail.

NOTES.

Harry L. Graham. Esq. Dr. T. M.
Maxwell and Wm. H. Walker were ap-
pointed h commission in lunacy oa

Uriah Ralston of Euclid and be wa3

committed to Dixuiont.
Attorneys for C. H, Geis have moved

the Court to strike off a lien entered
last year against the Hotel Lyndon* for
$1342.72.

Adam Dodds, James Dodds, William-
son Dodds, Charles Fisher and Howard
Sutton were arrested bv Sheriff Gibson
Monday evening for disturbing a basket
tocial at I'hillipsCity, Saturday night.

I On petition of Nelson H. Thompson,
auditor of Brady twp., an order was

made on J. H. McDeavitt and Joseph
Boyd, former auditors to deliver r-os-
Bf ssion of th>! township's audit book.

PKUi'EKTY TRAN3FERS.

Alfred F Gross to Chas P Gross, 10
aeies in Jackson for

G M Graham, Clerk of Court-, to
Mary P. Hilliard, 53 acres i.i Buffai \u25a0
for SISOO.

W 11 Pape to Lewis F Porter, lot cu

W. Clav St. for <3600.
S B Irvine to Wellington Irvine, qnit

claim to 38 acres in Adams for S3OO.
T L. Schenck to Frank W and Delia

Strain, lot at First and L>x.-nst Sts. for
S3IOO.

Elmer Sankey to John O. Hutchison,

65 acres in Cherry for $450.
Nicholas A Mangel to Mrs. Mollie

Banev. lot on Watfr St. for $450.
G 0 Hammer to W H Kt.ocb, lot in

Saxonburg for SSOO.
W E Barker to Jon U Ba:Ker, 60

acres in Buffalo for S3OOO.
Mary Wolford to S L Hoge, 13 acres

in Brady fur S2OO.
Thou S Green to J S Berchfield, lot

in Butlrr lor $375.
J N Thompson to Wm. Ralston, 5

acres in Brady for $650.
Isaac Kaufman to S J Dambach, 40

acres in Forward for $3400.
John T Bingham to Wm. Morrison,

let in Slippery rock boro for f2OO.
J D Marshall to Mary E Link, lot in 1

Mars for SIOOO. v.
C J Crawford to W S Burt, 8 acre 1

lease and well in Allegheny for SI4OO. 1
David H McCaslin to Mary E Mc-

Caslin. int. ia 106 acres in Middlesex for j
S6OO.

W Fred Marshall to Permelia R
Cooper, lot on Third St for $2050.

L E Ruby to John Dnnn lot on Mc-
C'tll ave for

>larriago licenses. 1

Daniel Mahoney Bntler
Pearl Scheiring....

"

J;»mea Ekas ....Carbon Black 1
Clara Ewing Slate Lick '
Jack Stanffer Allegheny Co
LillianSwartzlander..Westmoreland Co j

At Indiana, Pa.?W. F. Collier of J
Montery and Lena Sutton of Butler. 1

At Brookville? A. F. McCoraiick of
Butler and Rose Kennedy of Sykesville;
D R. Fetterhoff of Butler and Minnie
Plyer of Summerville; Ellie Thomas '
of Lindsey and Lillie Garner of Butler, j

At Youngstown?John P. Elliott and (
Nellie McCollough of Bntler. <

. <

CHURCH NOTES. ]

Services will be held in the Grace ]
Lutheran church, this and to-morrow
evening, and Saturday afternoon. '
Communion Sunday morning. ]

Fu nil lor i(ent.

The Wm. Miller farm in Butler twp.

three miles west of Butler is for rent
inquire of G. Wilson Miller or Henry
Miller, at the grocery stores.

Low Rates to Washington, D. C.,
via B. &O. Railroad, Account
31eetiu{* Knights of Columbus.
Tickets cn sale April 11th, 12tli and

13th, good returning until April 18th,
inclusive. Rate from Butler SIO.OO
round trip; correspondingly low rates
from other stations. For Tickets, sleep-
ing car reservations, etc., apply to W.
R. Turner, Ticket Agent, Butler.

If it is an up-to-date spring suit you
want try Ritter & Rockenstein's.

For better men's clothing at less
money try Ritter & Rockenstein's.

TEAM FOR SALE.
A first class gray work team, weigh-

ing abont 2800. Will pell naked team or

complete outfit. Lack of work is our
reason for selling. Will sell cheap.

COKNELITJS LUMBEK CO.,
Bntler, Pa.

Low Rates to Points In the
West and Northwest.

March 1 to April 30, inclusive, the B.
& O. Railroad will sell one-way Colo-
nists' tickets at greatly reduced rates to
points in the West and Northwest.

For further information call on or

address nearest B. & O. Ticket Agent,
or B. N. Austin, General Passenger (
Agent, Chicago, 111.

Registered Jerseys for Sale-
Ihave four registered, Jersey cows?-

two fresh now and two fresh soon?also
four heifers, eligible to register,which I
offer for sale.

C. E. MCCANDT.ESS,
R. F. D, 44. Prospect, Pa.

KYE SIGHT "\u25a0 rlf yon value your* j
IS iMtICELESS. do not buy your
spectacles and eye glasses from fakirs
and peddlers.

When you have a constant headache (
and cannot find the cause it is likelyto

be eye trouble Examination free. We '
are permanently located here. Refer- .
ences?any of the thousands of persons
who have obtained glasses here in the ,
past twelve years
We also sell ?

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
V?Tt to Cotirr Hoti'c

Still Rushed
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mahaffey will be

at the Hotel Lowry, Butler, two days
more, April 4th and oth. Giving free
eye examination. No one ursed to buy.
Prices as low as $3. Headaches over-
come in one hour by Vito-Crystal lense.

Wyl ''W-

*

Why suffer with your eyes.it costs no
more to be fitted by experts than to

risk your vision with inexperienced
j opticians. 580 people correctly fitted in

I Butler. Do not put off coming as we

I have 18 other towns we go to and must
J soon make return trips to them, so we

can not continue these trips all summer.

Mrs. Martin Meyl, Prospect, Pa.,
says: After years of trying to get
glasses Ihave at last succeeded in get-
ting a pair of Mahaffey that are all
right.

Pearson B. Nacc's
Liv ry Feed and Sale Stable
tiear of

Wick House Butler. Oenn'o,

The best of horaos and first class rigs &l

uravs on hand and for hire.
R'"it accommcdatlons In town for perma

nent boarding and transient trade. Sped
al care guaranteed.

r Stable Room For 65 Horses

A good c ass of horses, both drivers aad
draft horses always on hand and for sal©
U'-der a full guarantee; and horses bough
p-m proper notification by

PEARSON 0 NACE.
t

. No. 21 .

l ________________

1
' I'" KN?

TELEGRAPHY.Men nnd women ht yourselves to earn irom
r SSO to ijiioo o Month.

We can find positions for all graduates in
railroad and commercial offices. Begin now.
Send for illustrated catalog.

1 Pennsylvania Telegraph College,
600-603 Lewis Block, Pittsburg, Pa.

World's Fair at St. Louis.

The Louisiana Purchase Exposition
will open at St. Louis April 30. and will
be in perfect condition on that date.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will run the first low-rate coach excur-
sion from the East to the World's Fair
on May 10, affording residents of the
Eastern section on opportunity to see
the great Exposition in all the glory of
its pristine freshness. Tickets will be
sold from all principal stations on the
Pennsylvania Railroad System. The
fare from Philadelphia will be $18.50,
with proportionate rates, approximating
one cent per mile, from other points.
These tickets will be good going only
on special coach trains to be run on
May 10, and returning in coaches of
regular trains leaving St. Loais not
later than May 19.

Always the best in men's and boy's
clothing at the lowest prices at Ritter
& Rockenstein's.

Music scholars wanted at 123 W
Wayne St

Insurance and Real Estate.
Ifyou wish to sell or buy property

you will find it to your advantage to see
Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
F-state. Room 508, Butler County
National Bank building.

IBUY, sell ana exchange all listed
and unlisted securities, and deal in
New York, Pittsburg and Chicago
stocks, both on margin and otherwise
Prompt, efficient service and liberal
terms. I can make money for vou ?

write me. HORACE J. PHILIPS,
anker and broker, 704-5-G Keystone

Building, Pittsburg, Pa. (Member
Pittsburg Indastrial Exchange.)

DO YOU vvnNT TO SELL your farm or
other real estate? I can do it for you.

Send nie full partlcuiHrs at once.
4-16-03-ly JOHN RODUER,

404 Keystone Building. Pittsburg

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Attend the State Normal School at

Slippery Rock, Butler County, Pa. Ad-
vantages first-class, rates low; tuition
free to teachers and to those who intend
to teach. Spring term begins March 28,
1904. Send for a catalogue Address

? ALBERT E. MALTIJY, Principal
I
j Ready for yoar spring suit?look over
Ritter & Rcckenstein's line.

You will find just what yon want in
a new spring suit at Ritter & Rocken-
stein's.

OIL, NOTES,

Th? Market Bo'h agen.-hs dropp-d
13 cant-i, Tues lav, aid the p-ie. is

?1 68.
Cnc?; ?! Th -iSouth Penn * No 1 oa

the Itobert Adams starred off :it 30bb!s.
and their No. IS Starr at 25.

Oakland?Smith L'ro«, have a
well near the Woodbiiie. It staited cfi
at a-) bbls.

Parker?Nicholas iS: MeGill r.;.vt* >.

go'"! wtll in the l«">nl !>-r "-a tliv» Heii'y
Daubenspeck. It io ratfd at 10 hart? Is.

Callery -Eisler & OHrien's No. 1
C>oper started off at 25 bbls.

Clint n?The Standard Plate Glass
Co. has a eccd gasser on the James
Watson farm in Clinton twp. 210 pr? s-
»nre in one minute, and that whole ree-
ticn is being letsed at fair prices.

Vennr.go?Gill Moser. Dr. Bippns and
otiins o; Butler and Cbicora hire a
utK.d well and a large leas in Plr.ru
twr. Venango Co. in the heavy or lu-
bricating oil field.

OLio?Hughes & Clark have a gnth r
at DwavSle.

-lib- <*\u25a0\u25a0*

J BEEE\ S
< IRON
jAND )

pVINE, ) j
< (Peptonized) I '
\

\ 5J : When you buy a beef, iron j !

C and wine, why not get a good j C
? one? Much that is sold under j f
I thiit name has but little to
j commend it as such except the j

v name. We prepare a Beef, ! \
) Iron aud Wine that is com- ? !

k posed of the purest extract of , /
f beef, the most digestable form S
V of iron, pure sherry wine aud {

J » high grade of pure pepsin. 1 )
\ This is a splendid touic and j\
1 blood maker. Will agree with /

jI the most delicate stomach, v
C ! Prompt results will follow its r
j use in impaired nutrition, im-
f povcrished condition of the j i
}' blood and in general debility. (

(We have enstomers who I 5
of it in the highest ; J

f \ terms. Be sure and ask for : j
f Boyd's Eeef, Iron and Wine f
j peptonized. Full pint bottles V

| C. N. BOYD. |
/ * DRUGGIST, | /

? Near th- C<"i>rt Hou?e, ?

N Butler, Pa. j\

A/*1v A

Butler Twp. Auditors' Deport.
Avountof J. \V. Rice aid .lames Sedoris.

Supervisors of Itutler township, for the year
enuiog March, I! 4.

DR.

To amount duplicate 13177 91

CB.
To amount taxes worked £22t£! 44

To amount taxes paid in cash 46S 90
To amount taxes unworked iE® -1

To amount taxes exonoratcd 'X

Total Sfl" »1
Account of .las. Sedoris for money received.

DR.
KecM from Oosterlinß & llincliberger $ 2S 94

'*

Georg*l Bauer, Col 6
" " (\>uuty Treasurer (license) 07 On
"

" Overseers poor (old balance) I*7
" " old Supervisors 31 to
'? " taxes paid in cash JO-4 2S

Total $ 615 49
CK.

.1 Boos, grocer 3
?

.1 II Fry. hauling..- ...... 00 00
W Peibert. t>lacksmittilng < »

J 11 Fry, work SOW
J Fisher, work *

\V .1 Stepel. work 5S
\V .1 Millisou. work j00

.1 .1 Manney, work \ ?*>

\V \V Manney, work f- 00

C S Pearce. plank 7 fSI
.1 1' Crlswell, collecting 4^7
A M Hunter, hauling 00
I) Holmes, hauling ashes 1; 3j>
S \V Young, stone <OO
F Kock & Son, hardware 1 JO

?lackson & Mitchell, hardware
W .1 Beatty, work ; 00

A Lemon, timber a 00

R .1 Thompson, work 30 a 0
>1 Moliler, work 10 00
A Sedoris, work ? ito
t- E Sedoris. work JS
J E McCutcheon, tile 7 00

J li Fry, lumber 12 64
Work and sundries, nails, etc J* «'

102 days laJ 0u

Total $ ai.* 46

Balance due township f 84 03
i'aid to new Supervisor s «-

Account of J. W. Rice for money received.
DR.

Taxes paid in cash i J&J ®

Amount received. Overseers I'oor IS U7

Am'l ree'd Oesteriing, old account.... .» i*

Am't ree'd Geo Bauer, Col

Total $ 413 ai
CR.

Sundries 3 3SI
Work with team If y®
101 days ls l jj®
A C Croup, work *v?
C Gold, work 3 ao
C C Barn hark, work ?> 2?
A Zeigler, work ' » <®

A .1 Kradel. work -00
II Fry. work "a"

?f Gillespie, work 1 -'
II Fry. work 1'
1" Kock, spikes ?

G Kradel, work 4 JJJ
F llerold. plank 50
T C Johnston, repairing and plank? 16 K

l*Leitz, plank 1 £
A F Kradel. stone -00

J Croup, work j 00
Geo Bauer, work » i?
Geo Pillow, lumber * <?

A Rockenstein, tile 30 00
G rollman & Oesteriing. repairing 10 JO

T Morris, planks H J:
W Watson, spikes

Total 8 330 10

Balance due township 8 ??
?

I'ald new Supervisors March 19, W04...J 60 00

GEORGE R. WHITE,
C. S. PEARCE.
F. M. SARVER,

Auditors.

PAROID
ReadyOOFING.

PAKOID. The Roofing with NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
grow brittle.

ANYONE can apply it. Tins,

Nails and Cement in core oi

each roll.

REPRESENTS the results O

years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

/ANLY requires painting every
fewyears. Not when first

laid.
I S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate

or Shingles.

| \EMAND for PAROID is w-jrh.l
wide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY

Other Facts. Samples and Prices are
yours ifyou will ask us.

L C. WICK,

BUTLER, PA.

Ussy and Quick!
Soap-Making

with

BANNER LYE
To - i ;'.e the very best soap, simply

dis v a .-.i; l of Banner Lye in cold
v.-a'.-.-r. t sli lbs. of grease, pour the
Lvi v :i i:-. the grease. Stir and put

z.J. Ie lo set.
F'iOircct'.or.j en Every Packaja

r T.v.? is pulverized. The can
l.c .:pci.-;land closed at will, per-

i.-.:tting the i- c of a small quantity at a

time. It is jtist the article needed in
every household. Itwill clean paint,
fioors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, clocets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "Lies c;~ Banner
Lye ' '?free.

Tbe Pean Chemical Wcrts. PDilatfehll

1 h S * CO.,

Insurance Sc Real Estate

; 117 E- Jefferson St

SUTBER, - -

-_ PA.

DR J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store,

2i5 S. Main street, Butler, I'a.
1 Peoples Telephone 505.

A specialty made of gold fillings, gold
' crown and bridge work.

J J. DONALDSON,
? DENTIST.
ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest

improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
I Ulfry. Office next to poatoffice,

| The Cohasset|
| We ar? Showing J

! Sprinq Hats I
i 1.

i Have all ths n-nw shapes Jand colors. a

| A few decidedly new ones i
# in soft hats. 5 :
t We Control the $

? Knox Hat \ \
? In this City J !5 You know what they are. j ;
J Gome and see the new J istyles. S

| Jno. S. Wick j
People's 'Phore. 015 #

J RUTL-a?, PA J

O. 13.1
]

our new spring catalogue

is now ready.
Detailed information about

68 departments selling Diy

Goods, Men's and Women's
Clothing, Hats, Shoes, etc., etc.

for a small profit- sent free.

dark cluny curtains
Just received an importation

of Cluny Curtains in rich
Arabian color, that we'll sell
at $5.00, $6.50, $6.75 and $7.50

a pair

Genuine Cluny Laces and
Insertions of the better class,
mounted on splendid quality
Bobbmett, a Dollar or more a
pair under usual prices.

Special lines Lace Curtains
at $1.50 and $2.50 a pair.

Important offerings Ruffled
Muslin Curtains, SI.OO and
$1.50 a pair.

Exceptional Ruffled Net Cur-
tains with Lace Edges and In-

sertions, $1.25 and $2.50 a pair.
Mark your letter B. C. 12.

; Boggs &Buhl
ALLEGHENY, PA.

| F"amity

Reuqions!
We oiten cause ourselves end-

less worry and remorse by neg-
lecting to do some little thing.
Get a good picture of your family
and home made at your first op-
portunity. We make the best at
$6.00 per dozen Bxio inches and
guarantee them permanent. Let
us know in time to go out.

j The Butler Dye Works
Cleaning, Pressing.

R. FISHER

-Um danama
,W r ANAL.

' 1 Send SOcents, silver or stamp;, and recelv
' !>v return mail :i nice WALL MAP of the

NEW KEPUIILIC of PANAMA. Specially
interesting at this time and for many yeitrs

to come. Ilanji it nn in vour home or office
WHITE TODAY.

* Jas. L Footc. Slatlngton, Penn'a

R-R-TIME-TABLES
IIK & F It K

Time table in effect Nov. 22. 1803.
Passenger trains leave and arrive at :
Butler as follows:

LEAVE FOK NOKTH.
7:30 a. m.. mixed for Punxintawney,

Du Hois and intermediate stations.
10:17 a. m. daily, vestibuled day ex-1

, press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,
| week davs, for Rochester.

1 p. m. local for Punx'y, Du Bois
i and intermediate stations.

11:25 p. m. nigbt express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6:08 a. m. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:45 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dnßois.
5:31 p.m. daily, vestibuled day express

from Buffali. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:45 p.m. days, mixed train
from Du Bois and I'unxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Allegheny, for Buffalo and Rochester
at 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 p m.. and for local
points as far as Dnßois at 5:10 p.m.

B&OItK
Time Nov 22, UK***. Kasterii StunJurvl

Time.
SOUTHBOUND
AU«*>rhi»ny Accommodation

Hitd Clt>vt'laii«l £x{<ras ?8;iK) a-oi
Allegheny Expn« *9:10 a-m

nv.i&Mrm
Klla'ooJ Citj Ac«*onimt*l:»ti««n +1:40 p-m
Oii' ago, Nf» Cattle and Allegheny Ex |>-ni

Allegheny Fxprww p-m
Allegheny Accommodation *5:50 p.m

and New Tjuftle Accommo<latiou... "o:. 1!© p-m
!>itt*burg, Ellwood City and New Caatle...,. +&00 p.m

NORTHBOUND
Kane and Bradford Mail *9:42 a-m
Clarion Accommodation +4:56 p-m
Foxl nrg Accommodation p.m
* IXiily. \u2666 *c<»pt

*Sunday only.

Trains leave the Allegheny station for
Butler at 7:30, 8:15. 10:45 a.m.. and 1:15,
3:00, 5:30,6:15 and 11:30 p.m. Pittsburg
station at 7:50 a.m. On Sr.ndav at 7:30
a.m. and 6:15 }<nd 11:30 p.m.

Fur through ti£keU, Pullman ret*errr.tiomi and iiK.
! \u25a0 i matii-n apply to W. R. TURNER, Agt,

Butler, Pa.
F. I». SITn, A. O. P. A.,

Pittsburg, Pa

Bessemer Hailroad.

Trains leave Bntler for Erie at 9 35
a m and 2 50 p m; for Greenville at
4 4.'» p in.

Trains arrive at Bntler at 9 00 and
11 25 a m, aud 5 10 p m; and coi.nect
with B&O for Allegheny.

PENNSYLVANIA "

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
SCBINNI n« ENTER NOT. 30.1905.

SOUTH. , WEEK DATS .

(A.M A.M. A.if P. M.IP.M
BCTLKB ZEATE 6 25 , 7 33 10 00; ISIUS
Saxoobarg Arrivr 6 56 8 04 10 30 3 0" 5 M
Butler Juocuou.. " 7SI 33610 55 325 654
Bntler Junction... L*»T. 7 2S 8 40 11 3£ SJ9 800
Natruim Arrive 7 36 8 52 11 4S 3 3Y| 6 10
Tareutum. ! 7 43 8 STF 11 57 3 4.v 6 17
SpringdEle 7 55 9 IS 12 07 3 67J # 27
ClaranioDt : 9 35 12 27 4 111 6 41
Sharpfbnrg 8 1« 9 47 12 38 4 18 6 50
Allegheny ! 8 30 10 C>2 12 51 4 30 ! 7 00

A.M. A.M. Y. MP. M. P. M.
SUNDAY TRAINS.? Leave Rntloi for Allegheny

City and prlnciFal intermediate stations at 7:20 a. n>.,
*nl 4:55 p. M.

KOKTH. W KKK DATS
jA M. A M. A M. P. M.LP. M. P. M

AUegheuy City.lv 6 30 9 00 10 OOi 3 (0 5 19 850
Sliariwburg <I 42 9 11 10 11 3 14 5 31 9 02
CUromont 10 18! S 25' 6 40 8 13
SRRINIKLALE 9 34 10 15 3 4<s' 6 57 9 33
Tareutnm 7 11 9 45 10 4>: 4 02 6 10 9 44
N.itrona 7 17 9 52 10 53 4 10 6 10 9 51
Butler June *r 7 25110 00 11 03 4 24 6 27 10 00
Biltlel June LY 7 60 10 03 12 P0 4 30 6 30 10 05
Saxonturg 8 20 10 30 1 lfii 5 08! 5 68 10 30
BUTLEIi. 8 Hi 10 55 1 47i 6 38! 7 25 11 00

AMAM. P. M. P.M.iP.M. P M
SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leare Allegheny Cityfor But

ler and principal intermediate stations at 7:03 a. m. and
9*33 p. in.

TOS TEIK EAST.
Week Days. Sundays

A M .A. M P. M. A.M. P M
BUTLSU. It 6 25 . . . 2 35,1 7 20 ....

Butler J'ct. ,ar 7 23 3 25 j 8 lOi ....

Butler J'ct IT 725 335 814 ....

Fee port kt 728 337 817 ....

Kskiminetas J't " 735 342 9 23l ....

Leech burg
" 748 35* 836 ....

West .Vpolio " 811 413 8 67) ....

SUtsbnrg 840 442 923 ....

Blainrville 916 520 952
....

Blairsville lut.. ..

M 924 ---. 630 10 00
Altoona M 11 35 850 ; 1 40 . ..

Harrisburg " i 310 100 635
Philadelphia M : 6 23 4 23 10 20

IP. M. A.M. A.M.I |P. M.. P.M
Through trains for tbe cast leave Pittsburg (Union

Station), as follows:
vttantic Express, daily 3:00 A.M
Manhattan Limited 4i (So coathesK . .3:35 "

Limited " (No coachee).. .7:15 "

New York " M M ....7:15 44

«)»y Kxprem, M 7:30 M

MLaiu Line Expreni*. ?? 8:00 u

Philid'a aud New Yolk
\u25a0Express, M 12:01 Noon
darntiburg Mail, "

12:46 P. m
Harrisburg Express iaily 4:50 44

Philadelphia Express, 1 4:55 41

eastern Express, " 7:10 44

v, *st Line, ? 9:00*
N*w York Si»ecial, daily for New York, only. 10:00 "

Philadelphia Special daily. Sleeping
~earu to Philatlelphia, Baltimore aud Wash-

ington No coaches 10:00 *

hilikd'a Mail, Sundays only 8:30 am
For Atlantic City (via Delaware River Brid.e

rail route) 8:00 a.m.and 9:00 p. m. daily, "Pt-nn-
sj lvauia Limited/' and New York limited. 7:15 a. m,.
A'eelt da}'B.

Buffalo and AUegeheny Valley DiYlaion.
Trams leave Junction as follows: ?
For Buffalo, 9.56 a. m aud 11.50 p. m. daily, with

through parlor and sleeping cars.
For OilCity, 7.42 9.56 a. m? 2.Jo, 6.15 and 11.50 p.

m. week-days. Sundays, 9.56 a. m., 6.15 and 11.50 p.m.
For Red Bank, 7.42, 9.56, a. m., 2 35, 6.15, 10.15,

and 11.50 p. m. week-days. Sundays, 9.56,10.40 a. m.,

6.1* aud 11.50 p. m.
For Kittanuing 7.42, 9.31, 9^6,11.14 a. m., 2.35^.33,

6.15,7.27,10.15, aud 11.50 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
9.56, 10.40 a. m., 6.15, 10.44, and 11.50 p. m.

44f'Stops only ou trigu&lor uotice to agent or cou-

iuctor to receive or discharge passengers.
Foi detailed information, apply to ticket agent or

«?
(dress Thos. E. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District,,

Corner Fifth Avenue atd Smith fieldStreet, Pittsburg, l
P#.
W. W. ATTERBURY, J. R. WOOD.

Gen'l Manager. Pass'r Traffic Manager.
GEO, W. BOYD,

General i'ussenger Agent.

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER,
OSTEOPATH.

Consultation and examination free.
Office hours?9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5. P

M., daily except Sunday. Evening by
appointment.

Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9-10, But-
ler, Pa. People's Phone 478.

GEOTM BEATTY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office in John Richey Building.
Office Hours -911 A. M., 2:30 5:30 P.

M.. 6:30-8:30 P. M
Sunday ?9-10:45 A. M., 1-3:00 I*. M.
Xijjhtcalls 331 N. Washington St.
People's Phono 739.

DR 157 J. NEELY,
linoui9 0 and 7. Hughes Bnild'ng,

t South Msin St.
Chronic diseases of genito urinary

, organs and rectum treated by the most
approved methods.

Ucmorrhoids and Cbronic Diseases a
Specialty.

YU H. BROWN, M. D.,
>V ? Office in Riddle building, Diamond,

next door to Dr. Bell's old office.
Office Hours:?9 to 11 a. m., I to 3 and

6 to 8 p. m.

T C. BOYLE, M. D.
o ? EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,

After April Ist, office in former Dr.
Peters' residence, No. 121 E. Cunning-
ham St., Butler, Pa., next door to Times
printing office.

CLARA E. MORROW, D. 0.,
GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE OF

OSTEOPATHY.
5 Women's diseases a specialty. Con-
' sultatian and examination free.

Office Hours, 9to 12 m., 2 to 3 p. m

People's Phone 573.
1/6 S. Main street, Butler, Pa

GM. ZIMMERMAN
? PHYSICIAN AND SORGEON

At 327 N. Main St.

Lr. HAZLETT, M. D.,
? 106 West Diamond,

Dr. Graham's former office.
Special attention gtven to Eye, Note

and Throat. People's Phc ne 274.

CAMUELM.BIPPUS,
»3 PHYSICIAN AND SHRGEON

» 200 West CunnitiKha;.; -'

» \V J. HINDMAN,
ti . DENTIST.

12.r i South Main street, (ov Metzer's
shoe store.)

DR. H. A. MCCANDLKSS.
DENTIST.

Office in Butler County Nat.unal Bank
Building, 2nd lloor.

HW. WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
1 with all the latest devices for Dental

work.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johns .ou.

,' DENTIST

. Office at No 114 2. Jeflcrson St., over
? G. W. Miller'* grocer?

REMOVAL.
We have removed our Marble and

s Granite shops from corner of Main and
Clay streets to No. 200 N. Main street,

(opposite W. D. Brandon's resident,

wh»*rp we will be pleased to meet onr

customer.- 1 with figures ihnt arc xi* t
! on

Monuments & Headstones
' of all kinds and are also prepared

to give best figures on

: Iron Fence. Flower Vases
etc.. as we have secured the sole agency
from the Stewart Iron Works of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, for this town and vicinity.

P. H. Sechler
i

Jspring Millinery!!
M FACTS AND FANCI6S FOR SPRING f
»T« i ?

I*; Flowers will be very popular, especially small flowers, foliaare andJ I
TX?ro«ea. Oar assortment is complete. Ornaments ami novelties The new? f
ifiirieas in (fold ornaments are verv attractive. Onr line of novelties is£ £

:i:iarKer and more varied than ever before. We display exclusive style*;] *

patterns and show the latest productions in Trimmed Hats. A beaut IT ?

iSifnl array of Children's Hate. A handsome line of Ready-to-Wear Street £ £
V Hats and Chiffons. I Z

Malinea' Ribbons and a wealth of oth*r things that help to beautify? ?

he new season's headgear. COME AND SEE THEM. » «

$ Rockensteln's H
#l4 \ 2

338 South Main Street, Bntler, Pa. 3j.

CAMPBELL'S COOD FURNITURE.

CARPETS AND MATTINGS
CSi lisWilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Brussels and Ingrain

Carpets; new bright patterns suitable for any room.)iis
Most of the new mattings will be here by April Ist.
There willbe quite a number cf new patterns to show

THE AXMTNSTER Carpets come in red. green and tan grounds:
I most of the patterns suitable for the parlor. No other carpet for KsS

AXSIH3TER the money looks so rich 'in the floor, and you will find IS<
aS rifdjCTQ them very serviceable. Here is one with a dark tan fsss~liAnrtilo gronnd acd red medallion tasnre, that makes a very rich tea*
jTSj parlor carpet. Another that has a light green ground covered with

pink roses equally fine. Pricw, $1.35 a yard. £2
THE PRICE there is no other carpet that looks so rich as a /

I velvet; some of the patterns are suitable for living rooms, others
Jtei YELVET 'or tlle nt; noßt them are ?nnd a in parlor patterns. F35
Jg|? , One with a red ground and scroll pattern; ground well |S?S
fS~i\ v/anrDli covered: makes a very rich parlor carpet. Another with a

light ground and light medallion pattern is equally fine if yon want a feaf
?S® lightcarpet. Price $1.15 per yard. A special value in large set pat-

yss? ,ern or e rich floral pattern on red and green grounds costs SI.OO j^||
UOR SERVICE this ia the best value we have to show you. Large
1 floral patterns for the parlor in medium and light shades. Set KfiS

BRUSSELS patterns for the hall or living room ?some of them in IS!
riQpi TP small and others in large patterns A carpet that will reS5

km WIIMK give more service than some of the fine makes of carpet, tejjg
Price SI.OO per yard.

jpj Ingrain Carpets, cotton, 25c yard.
Sp Ingrain Carpets, part wool, 50c yard.

1Alfred A. Campbelll
Formerly OampbellA Templeton. fSS

M This Store is Now Overflow- r
n ing With Good Things in §

[j Carpets and Furniture g
f An Elegant Line of Carpets. &

£ In Ingrain, Brussels, Aiminsters and Velvets. »

r Room site Rags in all grades. A very large L
r stowing of tbe best that money contd bny. Lj
M Jute and Cotton Ingrains at 30c
I Good wool filling at 50c and 60c
r'l Allwool Ingrains at 65c
rj Best Extra Super, all wool 75c k'

Kenmar solid woven, all wool 85c JJ

?J Best Brussels in patterns suitable for any V

[J room in the house SI.OO f2
m a Bright new patterns for hall, stairs, parlor \

rw or bed room, in medium taps at.. ? 75c and 90c j
Pi A very large showing in Velvets, Axminsters and

Body Brussels at LOW PRICES. i

H COME IN AND COMPARE. 4

[1 BROWN & CO. !
Pj No. 135 North Main St., Butler.

fki mm air M?w ?U ?\u25a0 ?M ?\u25a0 \u25a0?jri?T" i> J

IM

IM Ul I

The Davis Sewing Hachine tor Sale by

W. B. McCandless, 45, Enclid, Pa-
Also Pianos and Organs.

Spring Tonic
Keep a bottle of Lewin's

whiskey handy to drive away
the chills and dampness of

i Spring.
J ALWAYS IN STOCK
? riWH, I.»K'K OTFKHOLT.
? HI I KIMIE3MFU. *t. VEBSOX THOfcPKOK.

r I.'IHMIN WUJIKIU, BBIMKPOBT.
t Kind o!Ter tbeui to foilC yearold al fl per.full

GRAflliFATiiik'i CHOICE.

! whiskey guaranteed 3 years old, *!00 per gal-

lon. We pay express charges on all mall
. orders of $5 00 or over. Goods shipped
' promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

5 IK WDiES ABD LIQUORS,

Ho 14 SmitMield St, formerly 4U Watei St.
r PITTSBUBo, PA.

'Phonei: Bell 21)* P- *A. US».

M. C. WAGNER

I ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

1»9 Sooth Main tit

ACCIDENTS.

Merle Cruikshauks of Winfield twp.

fell from the hay-mow, last Wedcesdav
and and had an ann broken, besides re-
ceiving many brni «es.

A ''Bessie" fireman named Barret:
had an almost miraculous escape the
other day. His engine aud tender (?art-

ed company and he fell between them,

but caught the brake-beam as lie M'

I and held on till the tender c ;--uie to a

I stand-still.
Harry Patterson was struck on the

bead by a falling smokestack, on the
Dodds farm in Penn twp., Monday, ami

severely injured He was brought to

his home in the Flick building in Butler
where his wound was sewed up and is

doing nicely

Henry Daubenspeck ct Parker twp.
fell backwards upon a slippery plank a

few mornings ai;o and hurt himself so

badly that tie has been bedfast em

since. Henry's bad and good luck crime

together, as* a nice well has been
struck on his place.

Addison Canning of West Deer twp.
Allegheny Co, (near the Hurler Co. liu«
met with an instantaneous death last
Thursday afternoon. He was dyna-
miting stumps in a field at the time,

carried the sticks of dynamite in a

basket, and the caps iu bis pocket.
What caused the explosion no one ean

know, but Mr. Canning was cut in two
by it, his head and shoulders being

thiown over the fence, while Lis legs
were thrown fifty feet in the opposite
direction. His funeral at Deer Creek
U. P. church was largclv atteudrd. ll-
was 51 years of aso and leaves a wife
and three children.

A ltemarksible ltccord.

The fcfilletion known as chronic
Caiarrh (Rhinitis) of the nose ha* teen
one of the nrost difficult problems
in Medicine, fir.-t. because nearly every
other person isalilicto i w:t>j tbis trouble
and tecoud, because onlv few physicians
possess the necessary s-hi!!, patience and
experience to treat this
malady which so frequently is tho fore-
rutiuer of bronchial and lnug-d;siases.
The physician who wishes tocure catarrh
must be able to triat rot oui> the seat
of the affliction but also the cause which
lies invariably in the n«-neral condition
of the patient and requires at least the
same attention as the local trouble.

Dr. A. Sigmaun, tbe Pittsburg Eye-
Ear-Nose-and-Thront Specialist seems
to be in possts«iou of the ess-Titif.l re-
quirements for the cure of Catarrh, a

cla:m which he can substantiate by
scores of testimonials: "I never thought
that I could be cured,'' writes Mr.
Henry Schilling, Manager of Pru-
dential Life Insurance Co., 5 Watson
St., Carnegie, Pa., as my case had
had baffled tbe skill of several of the
best doctors and specialists. My fc-ener-
al health had greatly suffered so that 1
had to resign my position. In less tban
0 months Dr. A. Sigmann of 804 Penn
ave., Pittsburg, succeeded in curing me
of all my troubles."'

Otto E. Ht-inemann, 4:i5 E. Ohio St..
Allegheny,certifies that he was cured of
ulcerated rhinitis by the doctor, after
all other remedies and doctors had fail-
ed to give relief.

Dr. A. Sigmanu may be consulted
free until April Ist, at 804 Penn ave.;

thereafter at Suite 405 Home Trust
Bldg.. 511 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.

MsvrKets.

Earjis, " 18
Butter, " 23
Potatoes, ' 60-65
Onions, per bn 1 20
Cabbage, per 11) 4
Chickens, dressed 12J-15
Hone;', per pound 20
Lettuce, lb 15
Beets, per bu

__

75
Apples, per bu 50-75
Walnuts
Hay, " 12-1


